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Clothes and Color a woman's coloring may be she can
greatly add to its value by wearing

Booster Banquet.
More than 100 members of the V,

W. C. A. Federation of Clubs at

,1. '

,

Society j( Junior League Officers j only those colors which will stress
its most important note.

Birthday Luncheon..
Mrs. K. Liljeustolpe entertained

at luncheon Thursday at her, home
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of her daughter, Margarite. Ward
roses formed the centerpiece and
covers were laid for 10 guests.' .

Dinner Party. ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Judson enter-
tained at a dinner of 10 vers at the
Fontenelle Wednesday evening.

tended the summer conference boos-

ter banquet at central building
Thursday evening.

Reports of last year's meeting
were given and films of other sum-
mer conferences throughout the
country were shown.

Mrs. Edward Johnson, secretary
of the Y. W. C. A. board of direc-

tors, spoke on conferences she at
I t I !rcnaea wnen a gin.

The meeting this year will be held
at Lake Okoboji July 21 to August ?

touch of yellow or blue, if it be

nothing more than a pendant of
topaz or sapphire. The woman
with black hair and blue eyes usual-

ly has a white skin, which enables
her to wear black or white or gray
with marked distinction. If she hut
gives it bits of blue to match her
eyes. And when she wants to em-

ploy contrast to emphasize her
coloring she can choose from among
the duller yellows and deep creams
and grayish greens.

Blondes and auburn-haire- d wom-
en can achieve splendid results with
browns and creams and yellows.
The violet-eye- d, fair-skinn- woman
with auburn hair may even dare to
flaunt daring black and white effects.
She is never lovelier, however, than
in cream color with violets at her
belt. Any woman with auburn hair
should do herself the kindness of
occasionally wearing cream color or
dull burl". The ash blonde who
wears pastel shades or. taupe bright-
ened with orange or blue, accord-
ing to whether her eyes are brown
or blue, will lose nothing because
of the lack of color in her hair. But

'
,

'

1

No Jt's Not Too Late to Plant Trees and Shrubs
' as Long as You' Plant Dormant Stock

We dig our stock when dormant and put it in our frost and
heat-pro- storage and stock remains dormant until planted.

Ve have a fine line of this stock, especinlly shrubs and orn8-- '
mentals; also fruit trees and evergreens. .All frost guaranteed.

Let us figure on your landscape shrub planting. Call and
inspect our stock, or phone us.

BENSON-OMA- H A NURSERY
Office and Display Grounds, 65th and Sptncar.

T. J. Flynn, Prop. Phone, Walnut 427a.

she can also be very' attractive in an
entire gown of the same shade of
blue as her eyes, or paler, and en-

livened with a touch of silver. And
no matter how rich or how meager

, Gladys SPeterf

M Pk rices
Reduced!

First Aids to
Nature

Either in her eyes or her hair or
her complexion every woman has a

distinctive note of- - color. She can
enhance or destroy this color note
accordingly as she wears clothes
whose tints accentuate it or stifle it
into ineffectiveness. Or, whan the
high note happens to be Titian hair
and she wears deep greens or reds
she produces a clashing result that
is disastrous to harmony. A little
careful study of her chief note of
color will enable any woman to go
about choosing hats and gowns in
a way to secure harmonious and be-

coming effects.
The woman whose skin and hair'

are neutral in coloring, but whose
eyes have a clear note of blue, can
achieve charming effects by always
wearing a touch of corresponding
blue in her hats or gowns or jewel-
ry. But she must be equally care-

ful not to wear any of the brash
blues or greens that will overwhelm
the blue of her eyes. . She will, be
wise to choose soft fabrics in which
dull yellows or clear grays or
creamy white furnish contrast to her
eyes, "or others in which a kindred,
blue or bluish gray stresses the blue
tints in her eyes. When a blue-eve- d

woman is so fortunate as ta
have transparent skin and hair with
a glint of bronze or gold in it, she
can. be almost prodigal in her choice
of. color, except that she cannot d

to wear the bolder shades
which would make her delicate col-- ,
oring seem insipid by contrast.

The gray-eye- d woman must usual-

ly emphasize the highest color note,
of her hair or complexion, - ' since
gray eyes do.not take the high notes
well. She can, however, enhance
whatever hazel of blue tints her
gray eyes contain by wearing a

ry
Excelo
Cake
Sold in all the

Groceries in the
city, made by

Kuenne's Bakery
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Omicron Pi alumnae at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Saturday at the home of
Miss Peterson, 5 1 IS Underwood ave
nue.

Supper-Danc- e. '
'On May 7, Saturday evening, the

regular dinner-dapc- e at the Athletic,
club will not be held owing to the

Aid Christ Child Society.
Among the workers for the Christ

Child t lower day to be held fcatur
day are Mesdames R. Mills Silby,
J. A. C Kennedy. V. A. W. Wood-
ruff, Charles Burgess, Lewis Bur
sess. Misses Marion Hamilton, "Eli
nor Burkley, Dorothy Kiplinger,
Gertrude Kountze, Catherine Car-ta-n,

Catherine Davis, Helen Hussie,
and Ellen Creighton. They will be
stationed at the First National and
U. S. National; banks.

Josephine Thomas and Edylene
Horrigan. drcssetf as roses, will be
in the booth at the Brandeis store, of
which Mrs. Will. Thomas is tn

charge. Mrs. George Brandeis has
made arrangements to purchase .the
first flower from these children.

Mrs. John Madden, Mrs. James
Hanley, Mrs. W. M. Jeffers. Mrs.
W. D. Hosford, Mrs. T. J. Donahue,
Mrs. Karl Louis, Mrs. Paul Gal-

lagher and Richard Barmettlcr, will
furnish automobiles . in which sup-

plies for the. Flower day will be dis-

tributed.

Arrives From, Londom
Otis Taylor arrived in Omaha from

New York, Friday afternoon, for a

short stay. At present he is at the
home of Guy Kiddoo. Mr. Taylor,
who now makes his home in London,
is in America on a short business

trip.
lie formerly resided at Madison,

Te.b., and at one tmie attended the
University of N ebraska where he was
a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Mr. Taylor is now the secretaryof
Sir Oswold Stoll, theatrical producer
and theater owner in England. It
was through the efforts of Mr.
Taylor that the Rag-a-Ja- z band
from the University of Nebraska at
Lincoln will go abroad this summer
on a tour of England and the Euro-

pean continent.

Box Parties for Concert.
A number of . box parties are

planned for the concert to be given
by Mary Jordaiii. contralto, Tuesday
evening, May 24, at the Brandeis
theater under the auspices of the
American; Legion. Among those
who hae already taken boxei are
Mesdames George Brandeis, C ,T.
Kountxe, John Laikin. H. H, Bal-dri-

and Walter Byrne. A box bas
also beentaken by a grpjup of Fort
Crook officers. . ....

Miss Jordan will aMveHn Omaha
May 18 and will be atthVohtericlle
until after her concert, when she will

go to Fort Crook to be with her
husband, Maj. Cu C. Cresson, until
the second week in June.

On Friday evening, :
May" 20, "the

American Leg-ion-
- will hold a recep-

tion in her honor at the city council
chamber.

Delta Theta Phi
Initiation of pledges to DeltaTheta

Phi'h-ga- l fraternity will take place
Sunday afternoon, Mav 1. The
pledges are cnaric mien, Ravmonu
Mullen. H. M. Frost W. Martin,
Hafold Kelly. "Tohti "Martins, I. K.
Frost. Paul Johnson, Charles Rain
and - Dana Williams. Initiation will
be followed by a banquet of 50 covers
at the Fontenelle in honor of the new
members. Chie-- f Justice Andrew
Murrissev of Lincoln, honorary mem--
be of the fraternity, will beresent.

Quests at Alpha Phi'Housi.'- -'
A number of Omaha girls Wt Fri-

day' for Lincoln to spend ths, ek-e-

at the Alpha Ph! sorority louse.;
They will attend a dancing party to
be jrven by the sorority Saturday
evening. Among those who have
gone are Ruth Anderson, Polly Rob-bin- s,

Marcia Follmer, Gwendolyn
MacCov, Helen r.lltner,?: Rita Sulli-

van,,1 Eleanor Jfewbranch,' Sarah
Smeaton, Alice $tary, Turney and
Ruth Sunderland. -

' , Benefit Musical.
Av benefit musical will be . given

next .Tuesday afternoon for the Ma-

sonic Home for Boys at the residence
cf 'Mrs. Ben F. 'Marti.

Alpha micron Pi.
Miss Laura. Peterson arid Miss

Helen Hayes will entertain Alpha
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"At Home."

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rubin will be

"at home"' Sunday afternoon, from
to 5:30, in honor of their niece,

Mrs. Max Bloom,' of San Jose. Cal.

It's
Raspberry
Fudge!
CCsHE Sunday Special

Cream for this
week it Raspberry
Fudge, assorted chopped
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-- S';.The Junior league is of particular?
interest in Omaha at this time be
cause of the mammoth revue to be
staged at the Gayety theater the aft-

ernoon and evening of May 7. This
affair promises - to excel the strik-

ing
3

performances offered by this or-

ganization in the past. '

The Junior league ,
is organized

for charitable purposes, and all
money obtained from the two per-
formances of next week will go im-

mediately to worthy causes.
f, The local membership now num-

bers 112, and the officers who "are
guiding .its affairs are; President.
Miss Gladys Peters: first vice presi-
dent, 'Miss Gertrude Stout; .second
vice president, Mrs. Albert" Sibberny
.son; recording secretary, ns M"'
enne Thummel corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Paul Gallagher, and treas
urer, Miss Margaret Baunj.

'
V..

Omaha can feel justifiable p'ri-l-

in its Junior league, which now has.
a counterpart in 34 cities Albany,
Atlanta, Baltimore, Boston, Bridge-
port, Brooklyn, Buffalo, Chattanoo-
ga, Chicago, Cincirinati, i Cleveland.
Dayton, Denver, Detroit.- Duluth.
Kansas City. Louisville; Milwaukee,
Montclair. Montreal, Orange,' Phila-- .

dephia. Portland. Ore.; Poughkeep-si- e,

Racine, St. Louis. St. Paul. San
Francisco. Trenton, Utica, Washing-
ton, D. C, and Wilmington.

A group of 11 women, whose com-

bined ages totaled 843 years, regis-
tered to vote in the recent election
held at Atlanta, Ga.. ....

WE T A K E PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING A
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN THE WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL PRICE OF SWEET MILK, BEGIN-NIN- G

MAY 1.
f

This reduction will in no way affect the quality of our
milk nor the care in handling, but is taken up by our de-

creased cost and increased volume of bwmess.

As usual, the Alamito is the leader in quality. We want
our customers to know that when they receive any' of
the products which bear the Alamito name that they are
getting the best.

Price cutters we will always have with us, who are will-

ing to offer your children milk for less money, but we
want you to know that when the milk of Alamito quality
can be produced and sold at a lower price the Alamito-wil-l

do it. :

Come and visit us, go through our dairy and prove to
your own satisfaction that the above is true.

Alamito Dairy Co;

that ,.the supper-danc- e to be 8
given thpre following the Junior
League Revue at the Gayety occur
on the same evening. Five hundred
and forty reservations have been
made for thei supper. ...

y'v'v May Breakfast. -

Thei-Aid- society of Lowe, Aveflue
Presbyterian church will give
breakfasts Friday,; --Mav 6, in the
church" parlors at 1 o'clock. ' Mrs.
H..-M- . McCJanahan, and Mrs. C. D.
Hutchinson will 'be in charge. .'

Concert at Convent.
The five choirs directed by Dr.

R. Mills Silby, that appealed on the
municipal concert program, April 9,
at the City Auditorium, gave a con-

cert at the Convent "of the Good
Shepherd Sunday-evening- , April 14.

Roller Skating Discontinued.'
Roller skating at the Y, W. C. A.

has been discontinued until further
notice. Plans for the fall and win-

ter seasons will be announced later.

New York City is to have a club-

house. for Canadian women, who will
be enabled to be made welcome
whert visitirtg' the great metropolis,

nuts combmed with Raspberry Ice Cream. You'll lik--

Ask any dealer who serves Hardin is.
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Allfc YOU 1

i
If You Want Glean iGovernment Vote for the Clean Slate 1


